UCRL·-804
~resumably ae the volatile oso 4 , was distilled into ap ice-cooled trap eantaintne 5 N HN0 3 . The rhenium activity remained in the residual solution. The HN0 3 d1st1lleto (25 ml) was extracted with two 25 ml eliquote of cc1 4 which removed over 95 percent ot the radio-osmium from the aqueous phase. After washing with weter to remove RKo 3 , the radio-osmium wee quantitatively re-extracted from the CCl4 phase with 2 ~ of 0.1 J NeOB which on neutralization gave an isotonic saline solution for biolQgicel tnvcetisation. The carrier-free radio-rhenium wee ieoleted 
